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Weekend Events

Trailers For Sale On Site

STOP

Due to restrictions from the state of
of Connecticut as a result of Covid19 we are unsure how many of our
activities on our events calendar will
take place this season.

Do you know someone who would be
interested in a trailer at Laurel Lock?
A 2014 Hampton Crossroads park
model is for sale on site 27. The site
has a lovely waterview of the
campers’ beach. The park model
includes a new a/c unit, Silvertop hard
awning, two TVs a large deck and
inside fireplace. Also on the market is
a 34’ Open Range Journeyer on site 81
that features dual a/c, 3 slides, a 4season package and a fireplace. There
are lots of extras to go with these
trailers. Check out our bulletin board
for all the details.

We ask that all cars and carts entering
the camp, stop at the stop sign. This
does 2 things: It allows traffic to slow
at the busiest intersection at the campground and allows us to see who is
here. Stop when the office is open and
stop when it’s closed. Please.

Saturday, June 13
9 – 10 a.m. - Easy Yoga at the adult
beach. Breathe, stretch, rejuvenate.
Bring a towel and/or mat and wear
comfortable clothing. If inclement
weather, yoga will take place Sunday.
Saturday, June 20 - Breakdown Band
Come to the gazebo to listen and
dance to live music.

Upcoming Event
June 27, Golf Outing at Chanticlair
Golf Course, 8:30 a.m. tee time. Sign
up at the office to play.
July 4, The 70’s Project
A blast from the past – a band that
plays only 70’s music.

Swimming Areas
Please practice social distancing at our
swim areas. Keep yourself or family 6
feet apart from others. Help keep our
camping community safe.

Gardner Lake
Water Temperature 68°
Laurel Lock Rocks
Laurel Lock is sponsoring a contest of
painted campsite rocks. Paint your
site number and anything to
personalize the site as your own on a
rock near the entrance to your site.
We’ll have a sign-up sheet at the
office in mid-July for those who want
to enter the contest. On July 31 we
will select the top 3 and announce the
winners of Laurel Lock Rocks contest
in the Chatter. If your site doesn’t
have a rock at the entrance, please
inquire in the office so we can get one
for you.

No Dogs At Beach Areas
Laurel Lock is a dog friendly environment but some people are not comforttable with dogs and no one wants to
play or lay down next to dog pee and
poo. For those reasons, we like to keep
dogs off the beach and away from the
beach areas.

Dog Policies
If your dog can be trusted to stay in
the confines of your site, you may
leave them off leash. Most dogs are
not that obediant. When you are
walking about the campground, please
follow our agreement rules and keep
your pooch on a leash. Other rules
that apply are always pick up after
your dog (even when no-one is
looking), and never bring your dog to
the beaches. Also, for the consideration of your neighbors, please keep
your dog from being a barking
nuisance .

Well We’ve Had Some Issues
The past couple weeks we’ve had
some issues with our water system. A
couple repaired leaks, a new controller
box and well pump and we are back in
business. Thanks for your patience.

Did You Know?
Did you know you can now read the
Chatter online? Check out our new
website at laurellock.com, scroll down
the home page and you will see a link
to the most current Chatter and links
to past Chatters under Latest News.

June Payments
Final payments for 2020 camping are
due in June. All accounts should be
brought to a zero balance as of July 1.

Gratitude Corner
The gratitude corner is to help remind
us all that we have so much to be
thankful for. Please text Katie at 860-213-1158 if you would like to
share a thought of gratitude with the
campground community.
Beth Grady is very grateful for
everyone who helped her open her
camper and get her started as she
transitioned to camp from out of state
in these difficult times. She gives a
big shout out to Randy Sargent, Rob
Tebecio and Katie Hornat for really
making it happen as well as Joe and
Tom Hornat and Steve Miller and
Marcie McCaffrey for always being
there for support and encouragement.
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